Anion reduction dominated cathodic limit of metal-free ionic liquid: experimental and theoretical proofs.
The cathodic limit of the electrochemical window in the second-generation ionic liquids (composed of air- and water-stable metal-free cations and anions) is traditionally believed to be determined by the reduction of the cation. More and more exceptions, however, were found in various ionic liquids. In this study, the cathodic limit of the electrochemical window in 1-butyl-1-methylpyrrolidinium salicylate ionic liquid (BMP-SAL IL) was studied. It has been found that the cathodic limit of BMP-SAL is determined by the reduction of SAL(-) anion rather than the reduction of BMP(+) cation. The cyclic voltammetric behavior, NMR spectra, and MALDI-TOF MS spectra of BMP-SAL recorded before and after the IL was electrolyzed at the cathodic limit provide sufficient evidence that the major reaction at the cathodic limit of BMP-SAL is the reduction of SAL(-) anion. The theoretical calculations support the experimental data, and the results indicate that anion reduction dominated cathodic limit should be a common phenomenon in ionic liquids.